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The Green Paper – we’ve been here before
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Sustainable funding – what are the options?

income tax

national insurance

VAT

corporation tax

inheritance tax

Self-funding

co-payment

Specific charges

private insurance

deferred payments

equity release

New financial products eg Care ISA

Regulated by:

Means testing thresholds

Cap on lifetime care costs 

Tax relief on care expenditure & 

savings

local (council) tax

social care precept

business rate retention

New types of 

property/wealth taxation

redirecting other spending on 

older & disabled people

eg 

pensions triple-lock

universal pensioner benefits

NHS
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Who should pay for social care? – what the public think 
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Conservative 2015 election manifesto commitments

• Introduce a cap on the amount charged 
for residential care and allow deferred 
payments so no-one has to sell their 
home to pay for care

• Integrate health and social care through 
the Better Care Fund

• Maintain pension triple lock and universal 
pensioner benefits

• No increase in income tax, NI or VAT

• “we will help keep your council taxes low”



The 2017 General Election & adult social care

Risks

✘ Brexit could crowd out other key 
domestic issues like social care

✘ previous manifesto commitment to 
implement Dilnot reforms will be lost

✘ momentum behind reform & Green 
Paper will slow

✘ erosion of cross-party consensus

✘ manifesto commitments aspirational 
& unspecific e.g.

✘ “we will fully integrate health and 
social care”

✘ uncertainty - the ‘unknown 
unknowns’ & ‘events’

Opportunities

 potential for social care to be key 
campaign issue

 to challenge all parties on what they 
would do about social care

 to maintain media & PR momentum 
for reform 

 to promote public awareness of 
social care as an issue that affects 
all of us

 to take the temperature on different 
funding options

 Policy reset to abandon unhelpful 
policies eg LHA cap



Post-election landscape

New ministerial team and possible Whitehall changes

Future of key policies e.g. devolution, business rates retention

Effect of NHS pressures, STPs & emergence of accountable care systems

Use of £2b & BCF requirements

the next Spending Review

Green Paper – scope & specific content

Renewed interest in performance of local authorities

Implications of Brexit for

– Social care workforce

– Effect on economy & public finances

– Distraction effect



Implications for DASS’s & ADASS:

2017 annual budget survey – the most important ever?

– preparation for spending review

– future of local government finance

– future social care funding options

influencing & responding to Green Paper 

engagement with NHS leaders (local & national)

– BCF

– hospital discharge

– STP process

– accountable care systems & what they mean for adult social care

understanding variations in spending, activity & quality

– the good, the bad & the inexplicable?

maintaining momentum for change

– with sector, stakeholders & media
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The future of 
adult social 
care –

Some thoughts 
on quality
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Is it good enough for my Mum?

Is it 

safe?

Is it 

caring?

Is it

effective?

Is it responsive to 

people’s needs?

Is it

well-led?
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The Mum (or Anyone You Love)

Test



It varies overall

16Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 24/04/2017

Note: Figures in chart are percentages



It varies by service type

17Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 24/04/2017



It varies by size 
- of care home
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Small = 1-10 beds, Medium = 11-49, Large = 50+

Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 24/04/2017



It varies by size 
- of domiciliary care agency

19Source: CQC ratings data and CQC community PIR data from April 2017



It varies by specialism

20Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 24/04/2017



It varies by region

21
Figures in chart are percentages of rated locations

Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 24/04/2017



It varies after re-inspection

22Source: CQC ratings data, data extracted 24/04/2017



What does that all tell us?

What are we worried about?

• Leadership & safety

• Staffing

• Domiciliary care

• Nursing homes

• Public confidence in care

• Sustaining good services 
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What can we do?

• Don’t rely on regulation alone

• Collective sector responsibility

• Shape the market for quality

• Be innovative and creative

• Don’t set services up to fail

• Create constructive relations 
with health
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Climb every mountain…
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…’til you find your dream
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Person-
centred high 
quality care 

for all
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Thank you

www.cqc.org.uk

enquiries@cqc.org.uk

@CareQualityComm

Andrea Sutcliffe 

Chief Inspector of Adult Social Care

@CrouchEndTiger7
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